Message from the Principal

Please remember that yearbook orders are due by this Friday, March 1st. Each year we have many requests for yearbooks near the end of the year, but we do not order many extras so it is important to order now if you are interested. More information is below.

Fassett is scheduling for classes for next year. Below is a form for 6th graders if they would like to have Band, Eagle Voices, or Center Stage for next year. A form should come home on Monday. You can also print it from the link below, if you would like. The forms are due back to the Eisenhower office by this Wednesday. Thank you!

Have a great week!

Sincerely,
Tim Holcombe

Fassett Music Options for Next Year

Thank You For Support of the American Heart Association!

HEARTFELT THANKS to all Eisenhower Eagles who supported the Student Council fun to raise funds for the American Heart Association! We were able to send that organization $450 to help them “spread knowledge, advance research, and help Americans live longer, stronger lives.”

Congratulations Spellers!

On February 19th, four of Eisenhower’s top spellers continued on to the next level of spelling bee competition at the Maumee Indoor Theater! Stella McGough, Joey Gernert, Julia Joyce & Cameron
Madson were impressive on stage - showing poise and confidence in front of hundreds of audience members! 77 students were faced with words such as:

- Gnat
- Maraca
- Wiki wiki
- Haberdashery
- Emaciated
- Metallurgy
- Muu muu
- Portentously
- Expiation

Stella correctly spelled current, hilarious, and tortoni.

Julia correctly spelled protein, mutton chops, mariachi and artesian.

Stella and Julia placed in the top 20 and will move onto The Blade Championship Spelling Bee in March. They will be joined by Fassett student Sam Thatcher! Congratulations to all of you!
Want to learn more about Scouts BSA and the opportunities that await girls in Scouting?

There are two ways you can learn more about Scouts BSA:

Visit the informational table in the cafeteria during lunchtime on Thursday, Feb. 21.

Come to the informational meeting on Tuesday, Feb. 26, 7:00 at Faith United Methodist Church, 3415 Starr Ave.

Questions? Contact:
Rachel Lohner, Local Troop Leader, 419-461-4042
Jaci Bugaj, Commodore Perry District Executive, 419-340-4458, Jaci.Bugaj@scouting.org
OREGON CITY SCHOOLS JUNIOR LIMELIGHTERS PRESENT SEUSSICAL JR.

SAVE THE DATE!

5th Annual
James R. McAllister
“MAC” Memorial Fishing Tournament

– SATURDAY, APRIL 6, 2019 –
(Alternate date: Saturday, April 13)

Schroeder Farm Campground
27149 W. River Rd. • Perrysburg, OH 43551

Proceeds to benefit scholarships for Clay High School Seniors

Tournament Prizes:
1st Prize – $1,500
2nd Prize – $800
3rd Prize – $400
4th Prize – $100
Largest Fish – $100

For more information:
macmemorialtournament.com
visit us on Facebook at: MAC Memorial Tournament
or call: Marianne Pirolli • (419) 460-2684
Forty-eight very talented fifth, sixth, seventh, and eighth graders have joined together to form The Oregon City Schools Junior Limelighters. They have been hard at work since December putting together their rendition of Seussical Jr.

*Seussical Jr.* is based on the Broadway hit - *Seussical the Musical*. One of the most performed shows in America, *Seussical* is a fantastical, magical, musical extravaganza! Our favorite Dr. Seuss characters, including Horton the Elephant, The Cat in the Hat, Gertrude McFuzz, lazy Mayzie and a little boy with a big imagination – Jojo will be brought to life on stage. The colorful characters transport us from the Jungle of Nool to the Circus McGurkus to the invisible world of the Whos.

The story centers around Horton the Elephant, who finds himself faced with a double challenge - not only must he protect his tiny friend Jojo (and all the invisible Whos) from a world of naysayers and dangers, but he must guard an abandoned egg, left in his care by the irresponsible Mayzie La Bird. Although Horton faces ridicule, danger, kidnapping and a trial, the intrepid Gertrude McFuzz never loses faith in him. She is the only one who recognizes “his kind and powerful heart.” Ultimately, the powers of friendship, loyalty, family and community are challenged and emerge triumphant.

**Show Dates**
- Friday, March 22nd at 7:30
- Saturday, March 23rd at 7:30
- Sunday, March 24th at 3:00

Tickets are just $10.00 for adults and $8.00 for students and seniors. All tickets are reserved seating. Tickets will go on sale Friday, February 22nd. Tickets will also be available at the box office prior to each performance.

Hope to see you there!

**Yearbooks**

Yearbooks can still be ordered from now until March 1st online at this link:

[Eisenhower Yearbook](#)
Oregon Rec Offerings

Below is an excellent offering from the Rec! We will have the link to our Fly-er weekly.

Oregon Rec Information

Oregon Sports Academy

Up-Coming Events

February
27 Youth to Youth

March
5 EPSSO Executive Board Meeting -- 6:00
7 End of 3rd Nine Weeks
7 Spring Break Begins at the End of the Day for Students
8 No School -- Staff Training Day
18 Classes Resume
19 Presentation to Student Body of "Seussical" by Jr. Limelighters
22 Spirit Day
22 Jr. Limelighters present "Seussical" -- 7:30
23 Jr. Limelighters present "Seussical" -- 7:30
24 Jr. Limelighters present "Seussical" -- 3:00
27 Final 3rd Quarter Grades on Power School
27 Innovations Spring Pictures (taken during lunch)
29 Parent/Teacher Conferences

April
1 Spring STAR Assessments thru 4/18
9 EPSSO Meeting -- 6:00
12 Power School Grade Up-dates
12 Spirit Day
12 Hoedown afterschool
16 ELA Ohio State Tests
17 ELA Ohio State Tests
18 End of Spring Benchmarking
18 5th Grade Science Night 2:40–6:00
19 No School -- Easter Break
22 No School -- Easter Break
24 5th Grade Science Ohio State Test
25 5th Grade Science Ohio State Test
25 5th Grade Math Night 2:40–6:00
26 Spirit Day
26 Clay Career Tech Summer Camp Presentations during Connections
30 Math Ohio State Tests
### February 2019
#### Oregon K-8 Menu

#### Monday
- **28**
  - Regular or Spicy Chicken Patty/Sandwich
  - Tater Tots/Pickles
  - Vegetable Selection
  - Fruit Selection
  - Milk Selection

- **29**
  - Questadilla Chicken or Cheese
  - Refried Beans
  - Vegetable Selection
  - Fruit Selection
  - Milk Selection

- **30**
  - Pizza
  - Hot Corn
  - Vegetable Selection
  - Ranch/Dressing
  - Fruit Selection
  - Milk Selection

- **31**
  - Nachos
    - Lettuce/Cheddar/Roma
    - Refried Beans
    - Vegetable Selection
    - Fruit Selection
    - Milk Selection

- **1**
  - Breakfast for Lunch
    - Waffle
    - Turkey Sausage
    - Hashbrown Potato
    - Vegetable Selection
    - Fruit Selection
    - Milk Selection

#### News
- Served Daily as an Alternate Lunch:
  - Turkey Sandwich, WG
  - Choice Vegetable
  - Fruit and Milk Selection

- Yogurt, Cheese Stick, WG Selection, Vegetable, Fruit and Milk Selection

- Salad with Turkey Ham, WG Choices, Vegetable, Fruit and Milk Selection

- Prices:
  - K-4 Student Lunch $2.75
  - 5-12 Student Lunch $3.00
  - Reduced $0.40
  - Adult $3.30

- Prepaid Meals available on our school web sites: OregonCitySchools.org

- Healthy snacks and drinks available from 33-81.50

  "This institution is an equal opportunity provider."

### March 2019
#### Oregon K-8 Menu

#### Monday
- **25**
  - Chicken Nuggets
    - BBQ Sauce
  - Potato Smiles
  - Vegetable Selection
  - Fruit Selection
  - Milk Selection

- **26**
  - A Qu or Holding on
  - Baked Beans
  - Vegetable Selection
  - Fruit Selection
  - Milk Selection

- **27**
  - Pizza
  - Hot Corn
  - Vegetable Selection
  - Ranch/Dressing
  - Fruit Selection
  - Milk Selection

- **28**
  - Breakfast for Lunch
    - Waffle
    - Turkey Sausage
    - Hashbrown Potato
    - Vegetable Selection
    - Fruit Selection
    - Milk Selection

#### News
- Served Daily as an Alternate Lunch:
  - Turkey Sandwich, WG
  - Choice Vegetable, Fruit and Milk Selection

- Yogurt, Cheese Stick, WG Selection, Vegetable, Fruit and Milk Selection

- Salad with Turkey Ham, WG Choices, Vegetable, Fruit and Milk Selection

- Prices:
  - K-4 Student Lunch $2.75
  - 5-12 Student Lunch $3.00
  - Reduced $0.40
  - Adult $3.30

- Prepaid Meals available on our school web sites: OregonCitySchools.org

- Healthy snacks and drinks available from 33-81.50

  "This institution is an equal opportunity provider."

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>DTOOP 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2nd Quarter Honor Roll pictures</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Teacher Meeting Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Geography Bee, DTOOP 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6th Grade Step Up to Fassett</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>DTOOP 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Winter Celebrations</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Abe Lincoln Assembly &amp; DTOOP 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Spring Celebration Locker Clean out</td>
<td>Staff Training Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DTOOP = Don’t Tread On Our Eagle Pride  Wear your Green & Gold on these days.
Youth to Youth
2018-19 Schedule
* Wednesdays *

October 11th & 17th
November 14th
December 12th
January 16th
February 6th & 27th
March 20th
April 17th
May 8th

All dates are subject to change – UPDATES will be announced on the PA or through the Flyer!

Ike Social Media

Instagram
https://www.instagram.com/eisenhowerintermediate/

Twitter
https://twitter.com/IkeOCSEagles

Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/eisenhowerintermediateschool

Eisenhower Student / Parent Handbook Link
Ike Calendar for 18--19

Re-test Contract

Creating a Parent Schoology Account (document)

Schoology Parent Access -- Create a Parent Account 5-6

Schoology Parent Access -- Get Notifications 5-12

Schoology Parent Access -- See Upcoming Assignments 5-12